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Call for Entries



2015 IABC/Topeka Bronze Quill Awards

IABC/Topeka is looking for first-class entries for its 2015 Bronze Quill Awards competition. Gather your projects that 
are history in the making and put together an entry (or two... or three). 

ABOUT THE COMPETITION
The Bronze Quill Awards competition is open to IABC 
members and nonmembers. Work entered must have been 
completed between Jan. 1, 2013, and Dec. 31, 2014. Entrant 
must have done the work or been directly responsible for its 
production. All entries must be original works that are not 
part of any national or syndicated campaign. Your 
communication peers, who are members of other IABC 
chapters, will judge your entries and designate Awards of 
Excellence and Awards of Merit. Judges will base their 
decisions on how well the work plan supports the work 
sample using the criteria listed under Work Plan Statement.

DEADLINE
Entries must be received by 5 p.m. CST on 
Friday, Feb. 13, 2015. The early-bird deadline is 
Friday, Feb. 6, 2013.

ENTRY FEE
IABC/Topeka member fee*:  $35 early bird (by Feb. 6)
         $45 regular entry (by Feb. 13)

Nonmember fee:        $45 early bird (by Feb. 6)
         $55 regular entry (by Feb. 13)

Credit cards are accepted on the website, or checks may be 
mailed (along with a copy of the entry form) to the atten-
tion of Julie Smrha, VP of Finance, at IABC/Topeka,  
PO Box 3812, Topeka KS 66604. Note: Please enter all sub-
missions online despite your chosen method of payment.

The same project may be entered in more than one cate-
gory, if applicable, but each must be treated as a separate 
entry, complete with its own entry form, work plan state-
ment, work sample and fee. 

ENTRY MATERIALS AND ENTRY

Each entry should consist of an entry form, a work plan state-
ment, a PDF or JPEG file, and work samples. 

The IABC/Topeka Bronze Quill will be conducted using 
online entry and judging this year. The process will allow for a 
streamlined method for turning in and sorting entries, and it 
will save the organization time and money sending the entries 
to the judging chapters.

Email instructions:
1. Submit the 2015 Entry Form (fillable PDF), a work plan 

statement, and a PDF(s), JPEG(s), or web address of your 

WORK PLAN STATEMENT
Each entry must contain a Work Plan Statement 
(maximum of three typed, double-spaced pages) that 
thoroughly covers the following areas and supports the 
work sample you’re submitting:

• Purpose of Entry: Briefly describe why the project was 
created. 

• Budget and Planning: What was the budget for the 
project? What was involved in planning and executing the 
project? Were there any unique challenges presented by 
your project, (i.e., time frame, budget, etc.)?

• Goals and Objectives: What are the specific and/or 
measurable objectives of the project?

• Target Audiences: Describe how the project meets the 
needs of your target audience. How did the project change 
or reinforce opinions, attitudes, actions, beliefs or 
behaviors?

• Measurement and Evaluation: How did you measure the 
success of the project? How are the results related to the 
goals and objectives?
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AWARDS AND EVALUATION
Your communication peers, who are members of other IABC 
chapters, will judge your entries and designate Awards of 
Excellence and Awards of Merit. Judges will base their 
decisions on how well the work plan supports the work 
sample using the criteria listed under Work Plan Statement. 
Forty percent of your score will be based on the work plan 
and 60 percent on the work sample. The judges are not 
required to make an award in every instance. Evaluation 
sheets will be returned to each entrant. Judges reserve the 
right to reassign an entry to a more appropriate category. To 
view the Judges Scorecard, go to www.iabctopeka.org, and 
choose Awards >Bronze Quill.

work sample to iabctopekabq@gmail.com. Please send 
one email per entry.

2. Visit www.iabctopeka.org and choose Awards >Bronze 
Quill to pay for the entries.

3.     If your entry exceeds 25 MB, please contact Sarah Towle  
        (stowle@wufoundation.org) to arrange for an  
        alternative online delivery method that suits your needs.



CATEGORIES
Communication/Management Programs/Campaigns
1a. Internal
2a. External

Publications
2a. Newsletters - four color
2b. Newsletters - all other
2c. Magazines - four color
2d. Magazines - all other
2e. Newspapers/Magapapers
2f. Annual Reports - over $5,000 budget
2g. Annual Reports - under $5,000 budget
2h. Brochures - over $5,000 budget
2i. Brochures - under $5,000 budget
2j. Direct Mail materials
2k. Multipage materials (handbooks, catalogs, booklets, 
pamphlets, etc.)

Writing
3a. News
3b. Features
3c. News Releases/News Packets
3d. Advertising/Sales Promotion
3e. Speeches
3f. Audio/Video Scripts (videotape, slide show, audio program)
3g. Technical Writing

Design/Photography
4a. Newsletters
4b. Magazines
4c. Newspapers/Magapapers
4d. Annual Reports
4e. Brochures
4f. Print Advertising
4g. Logos/Letterhead/Business Cards
4h. Illustrations
4i. Black and White Photography
4j. Special Print Projects (digitally enhanced photos, all 
other designs)

Video
5a. Public Service Announcements
5b. Corporate/Industrial
5c. Pro Bono/Nonprofi t
5d. Sales/Marketing/Advertising
5e. Training
5f. Video News Releases
5g. Computer-generated Video Productions

Audio
6a. Public Service Announcements
6b. Pro Bono/Nonprofi t
6c. Sales/Marketing/Advertising

Internet/Intranet
7a. Internet/Intranet Writing
7b. Internet/Intranet Design

Wild Card
8a. Posters, Buttons, Billboards, T-shirts, Calendars, etc. 

As you’re craft ing your entry...

CONSIDER THESE TIPS
from Michael Sponhour

• State the communications challenge with brevity
   and power.

• Measurement and results are crucial.

• Good objectives are measurable and realistic and
   they link to key organizational goals.

• “My boss liked our project” is NOT a good 
   measure.

• Tie everything back to organization priorities and
   show how you contribute to their success. Don’t 
   forget to include impact on performance, 
   reputation, image, profi ts and audience 
   participation.

• Clearly defi ne and show understanding of the
   problem or opportunity. Why does it matter?
   (Hint: Use research to identify the 
   opportunity.)

• State your goals (one or two) linked to the 
   organization’s business strategy, including 
   implications for a signifi cant impact on change of 
   behavior or fi nancial results.

• Defi ne your primary audience and provide 
   research that led to this audience understanding.

• How did you get management or client on-board
   with your solution? Did you have a clever
   approach to selling the project or overcoming
   signifi cant objections?

• Tell a story of thorough execution on your plan.

• Include your budget. Effi  ciency, self-restraint and
   resourcefulness are important.

• Bring it full circle. Link your results back to your
   objectives and, as always, demonstrate with 
   measurement.


